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'The world passeh away itnd the lots thercef. buat ho
that deeth thc wlill of Go<i abiletla fer ever." -s John Il. 17.

'Te text is thie srcond af te acasons given for tRia
tvarning injunctien contained in verse i5th. Mils
injtlnctioa, if ivc arc te judge froins Its position, the
ap)ostli ustliave regarded as ai gencral application
andoaithe utinost importance. It Is preccded by *-
solaîtan addrcss tu variaus classes af believers lni vani.
ous stages af advanccment in te Christian Ille. Rt
la addressed ta thie Illitle claildrcn" tiose tvie hava
j ust entcred an thie new liewaarc yet weak and
incapecricnced, but tvho hava attainad ta tce knovlcdge
af the trutli and rejoice in the forgivcness ai sins. Il
Is addrcsscd ta tlle Ilfaitlars-.those of riper ycars lin
Christian cxpserienca, and af greaier maaurity in
spiritual lie-who hatve lang walkcd in communion
wiala the Lard, w-ho have knawn lium fruits the began.
ning. The "yaung men» arc aise addrcsscd-those
whe in the fulincss ai youthful vigor arc sareng in initia
and Wara in love, wlao have passed tbraugh tîxe con-
fict am4 riii on ut victoriens, and li whasc heant thie
scd ai thie word abides. Te ail thase-and if te
these, surely wc aîay Sa>' te us aise and te believers in
ever>' age and cenditien-is tRac warnirag aiddrcssed,
"Love niet tRie world nelaher thie things <bat are in the
world'

After caumerating iliose te whonî the w'arning is
dirccted the aposale g,.es on te uarge tRac grounds ar
rensons on avhich it is based. The first of these is the
hostility af tite wved te God Il If an>' maai love tc
%vorld thie love ai the Father is net in himny Ta lave
bath the tvorld and Gcd in thie sense here mecant is
impassible- tRe>' are utcrly incompatible with cach
ather, 1cr Ill that is in thie world, tlae lusa ai thie
fiesh, thie lust of the eyes, and thie pride cf lite, is net
af thie Father but is ai tlac tvrld." Mien fallows the
text which gives a second and addiaional reasoax why
tve -,hould net lave the world, drawn frein its civn
character as insufficient for aur immortal natare anda
s0 unworthy ai aur lot-c. Il is itat stcadfast lier en-
during. IlThie world passeth away and the lusts (or
pleassures) therci." But therc: is aise mentiancd a
more worthy course thiat lcads te bighcr results. "Hc
tRiat duelthi will oi Ged zbideth for eî'cr."

The tcri " world " is uscd in Scripture with variaus
significations, but the spccial aspect in which it is prc-
senteid in thie text bas respct¶ ta. its transiter>' nature
In thie previous verse il. is rcprcsented -as cana.aining
the principle ai cvil and appased te Gad-hera it is
aepresented as changeful, fleeaiaag, unsL-tbl,-it
"passeth atî'ny."

No%' this tva miay say is truc ai tRie world lin what-
ever w-ny tva choose te look at it, though it is more
strikingly truc in saine respects tîxan in otlacrs.
Il is truc for instance oi the material world, tt'ii
ahough it appears ta us te lie stable and permanent,
on close observation is iaund ta bc slewly but suraly
undcrgoing c 'anges that peint te its final dissolutien.
But there is another respect in wbhich the world is
transitor>' and fleeting which though less impasing
pr-rhaps te centemplate than the dissolution cf the
present order et things, is ai mare prescrit imnortnnce
te us. It is thie werld of huanan sacieay and human
111e that tva are mast intcrcstcd la--the world abat
ferras aRie cradlle ai aur spiritual being aixd an tvhich
tva find thosa troti-ý'es and stimulaznts tWi. cxcite and
de,.elope aur spiritual naure--the tvcrld la tvhich tva
terni attachinents and acquire possessions and enioy-
ments-tbe tvarld that, while it ministers te aur wants
in se far- as created things cans de se, seeks ta e.'awýine
itsclf araaand aur hecarts mnd bind us ta itscIf. Of the
warld taken tbus aven in its higbcst and besa sensa,
it may justly bc saisi that il Ilpasscah away.Y la is
therefare net a sufficicat portion for tRie seul abat is
fitted for an immortal 111e.

Thea figure that is implied ia thie tvoads "Ipassing
away," P hs reicrence te tRia changing reprasentatiens
ai te aheatra, or at Icast may be illustratcd b>' theni.
Thie changes ai hunian Ruaè and humant society niay be
compzred te te mnoving scencs cf a diorama as ia
pisses acrass tcti stage-. Thie apostla Paul cvidenaly
ihdulges in such à camparison when hie says, (i Car.
vÏ, 31) IlThie faian (scht-ma)--that is thea form or
appeajaxte ai this wavrld passeth atway." la le like

the theatrical represeatttlats se weil kuiotn ta tRia
Corinthiaîas, tvbxre scene lollawcd scene lin succession
catch le aurai dlsappestring te maka reom for the aaext.
Rlott truc a picture ai tRac abinga of' aianê-tlac world ai
lauman soclety ia tvhlch twa liva I Frein fia-st to Rasa la
la anc grand serles af changes-ai dissolving vlews:
now briglit and beautiful, netv dari, and dcpresslng;
naav ireigbtcd witRi joy, now' laden witb sorrow; at
anc aune tva pasa thraugla a period ai liappincas aîad
repose, butt seul agaîn tWC ame involveil in turmoil and
canflct-hurraed un front scene te scelle tili thie d#aaa
ai lufe la caanplcte, tlac cairtain draps, and ail is for ils
breught te a close.

Non', tice are anx a-espects iii wRiicli tRais la truie
-many svays in wbich il is excaatplificd ii the Ie ex-
perlence of cacli cf us, tRiat we mnîglt aneditate on for
aur spiritual iniprevcnient, «%nd itircly tRie present is a
suttble time for siacb aeditation. In cî'cr>'-day Ille
tva aire se xavolved in tce eveaits thnt arc occumrng
mouusd nis duit tvc -irc bornae nlcng tvitb ticm, -and
fait te maruk aur pragiecs.

WVe talce ne tiote of time lbna iroi ilis lais:
'r0 gix'c !l then a tangue is tvisc in mail

l.ct tas Iller. te-day - <an the last Salibath a aianotlier
>'car- a day an wbh iv'e arc iorcibly remindcd ai the
changeful nature ai tRis presena lita, give tinte a
tangue, and il tvil cali ta tas as with a vaice frein tRie
aternit- af tRie past wlaitlxcr il has led, te "love net
thie wo"ld, lior tlac aaings ai the tverld," ta 'lset aur
affections on alaings aheve net on things'* neatb."

In asking yeti te cantemplatte such things as aur
texa andl present circuinstances suggest, it is net pas-
sible for nce ta do mare tRian indicatc tRie lise et
ahougha abat unight lie pursued. WVc might mention
certain classes or graîaps ai tlaings ta cGnnca us
tt'th Ille present tvanld -and wxiclx cxeattpity its pass-
ing, cliangcful clancter. These ai course cannet bc
afl'crcc as mare <han suggestions an ua'bicb cicr> anc
ay efflarge frein bis own experience.

And first ai tliese lea uls tlaack et tRie changes tlaat
Rate accurrcd ii aur iaanily and social connections.
Of alil tRac tics abat bind las ta tRie present lufe noce
are purcr or mare preciaus than thase that join to-
gzaher aur iamily mcd social relaleashipa. 'rhefamily
is an institution of Gad, inscparahly connectcd wiat
thea tvlfaýre ai aur race. Surely, therciore, if any
cartbly tanity nîiglat lic expcctcd1 te bat-e permanence
and stabiliay it is tRis. The ianxily group i3 net tRac
creation oif thc cvii ane, ad iamily influences are the
mnosa paît-cfui tvc came utader acd tRie axosa beneficial
wlacn of the righa kand. Vet aven Racre the trans'ent
nature afbtainan relations are painfuRly manutest. Feu-
ai us, if any, cari look back on tRac pasa waithaut pceiv-
ing ch'anges tiare. There arc fctv f-.mly circles net
mare or less liraken into and, if thRe bc any that are
salR wholc, they tuill nlot alîvays remnain se. Where
aew are these îvho a ycar ago--or a ictu' v'crs age-
s--ma witb us nt tRac ianily baad, or kincelcd liesida us
at tRie family aRtar? Saine have rcmot-cd te ather parts
in pursuitoaithe dutiesofaifu. Sorne bave beca taken
ntvay liy tRe ac nd ai deatb, cving n blank in a par-
ena's, broticr's, or sister's beart abat tvill nat seca bic
filled tap again. And in thie "airiens clshoots af the
family-aur social cannections, Raot nmansy happy
r;rcles bave lica dissolvcd, and we aniiss the chaerful
vaice, tRac happy saile, or thie tvaraaî grasp ai fiend-
ship te whica tin have been .iccustoined. Or taking
a geceral vlan' ofthese relationships-wrc we look
at socicay do tva net discera samcabing like n'hat tt-
find ln extarnial nature. In passiaig tbreugh the
Wtoods, for exaaiplc, anc observes a varicty oft rucs ai
different kinds and ai variaus ages i-cm tRie sapling of
last seasan'is grewah te tRie veacra ble oak the praduct
ai centuries. la is easy te perceive that la tRxese quiet
banas thuaîgs are aise différent freins ut-at thcy wlv.re
but a short aime ago. Here are yaung trcs desaroy-
cd at the ver>' baginning of the.. Rufe. There sema
tall liealtby trunk bas fIlan la its prime blore the
tvoodman's axe, and its place is vacant. And tRiere
agnin are sonie abat but a little whitle ago ifted up
tbeir hcads pi-eudly towtards heavea, laid prosarata by
tRie storm-seldom iailing ta injure othets by tbeir
faîl. Y'ender as ino longer auvning kiasbip witb the
trecs ai the waed stands tIme truank ai a boni-> pina.
la bas passed th-otagh the tire and is bcreft ai foliaage
and branches, and is in las tlne isolation, siawly -ast-
ing auv. And is ia net se aise la hunian sacieay ?
There wec find tbe sama variety of gr-etvths. WVe find
athe band ai death cuaaing dlown the youag and aise
thie strang and vigareus. WVe find saine high in

social position and commercial influenco Plrostraitcd
by sudden tnlsfortune-scldrni falllng tu, lnvol(,e
others ln tlicir fait. And naw ad then also do ý.ve
mecet wlth tiie who reseatable tJae aid plie tnank.-
sumo parent it anay be, once surrouand wlth a happy
taanlly, but noiw tlhey arc ail gonc-scattercd abraad
ever Illc face af the enrila or perhaps the occupants of
the narrow bouse prepared for al! the living, and the
parent is left witit the lInfirmitles of age iapon hlmi to
inisi lits jourticy atone. Vcrity te %vorld, even ln Its

bciat and iii st valuable respects piwelàA away. God
in lais wisdam severs those cords that would molst
surcly blnd us to it, tit aur henrt's affe±ctions, sct frcc,
rnay the morc rcadily risc up to, and tako hôld of,
Hhanscîf atone.

But thcrc i3 another side of the subject at x"hiich wc
must aise loojk. WVc havec bcen consldering tlae
changeii nature of the warld in regard te arsn. No"'
tixe saute is truc aon te part of tuna with regard tu the
world.ý Net only docs it pass away but taiso its "hausts,"
or pleasurcs. Dy '«lusqts" as the word la ernployed in
our tcxt and in anan>' other parts of Scripture tva arc
net nccssnrily ta, undcrst.ind miercly the grosscr pas-
siens af aur nature. The word bas a tvider significa-
tton-at includcs pleasurable cajoyment lni geiierail,
good as tvell us bad. Thcrc le on the ane hand the
power af the world ta yicld us picasure and on the
ot'htt tht capzcity on our part tes tcc-Ivt it.

Thea wonderfül adaptation ai externat nature t arin
bas oficn been noticcd as affarding instances cf Gad's
wisdom and goodaiess. The way for example in
wbach thc cîcanents af nature arc adapted ta aur bcd,-
ly argains-the air %ve breaths: ta t*ae lungs, light ta the
ct'c, and souind ta the car; and hew thus fram the cx-
ternal world tlac arind is furni.,ic %ve. wt tat which
proanates ats growth and mnisters ta its cnjoyment.

t any aise bc nediced that mil'h nil this 1,>autiful ann
wandraus adaptation there is aiso as wandraus un in-
coanpatability. There is a natural u>tfiifneis betwecn
us and tlac wior1d as well as a natural fitness. Han'-
well ndapied ta the wats af aur nature, howe-.'cr
necessary ta our well-bcing, it is oaxly ta a limited ex-
tcnt-up ta a certain point-that the things cf sense
cars aierd us pleasure. full and truc satisfaction thcy
cannat givc. The eyc toer exaxapie is adapted ta liglat
and Iltruly the light is sweet and il is a pleasant thang
ta bcheld tlae sun," yct theceyc: is net satisfied wltb
sccing nar the catrfilicd,%,itii bcaring. 'flicpleasures
af scase can never fahl the saul, and therefora an cpi-
curean philesophy must evcr l hc inadequate ta man's
nature. Ncitlaer can any af the cnjayments that mari
mn> rcceavc frein the things af this world or af this
lite. Witness for example the constant restlcssncss
af mars with precrat acquisitions, or attaintrnents. Sa
much as dis tlae case that change cf sceau, andi changc
af pursuits arc aiten cansidcred nccessaxy te preserve
hcalah and this desire for change sceins ta grow
amongst the people as their mental activity inereases.
Hence the love ai varicty-which produces aise a lovc
oi entcrprise-and the perpctually re.urring cbanges
cf tashion, and the desire, aid as the Athenians, pro-
bably as thie buman race, ta tell or ta hecar ai saine
nct hing. Is it net welI then that the worid is sa
transiter>' since it can furnish no truc rest if its
powecr ta give is limited, se aise is m'an's powerta en-
jay its gits.

Trhe failure ai tRie warld te yield uas truc happiness
may tius arise frein two causcs--singly or in combi-
nation. Fir.rt-it cannot satisiy thie seul that scks
higber fellow*bip with God; or teonl, e power ai
enjoyment itsel may fail through nature's decay, and
tais tva knoew docs folle%% froin repcated indulgence.
T..e, the voica that gcntly urges thé soul's deepest
wants may be drowned by thie noise and bustie ai hIc
or silenccd by the wîld clameur of sinful passion.
But who wouldi desire ta approach a dcath-bed wîîb
ne cornions but what the w-orld can give--then at least
tlac cniptiness ai earthly pleasures is seen and icît
Happy they who feeling ils insufllcicncy in aime, can
say with the Psalmist, "As the hart panteth for the
wanter brooks, se panteth my seul airer TVice, oh God."
IlWhanî have Ilin hecave'i but Thee, and there is noc
on carth 1 desire beside Th="Y To siach Ced tvîll
assurredly grant tbeir heara's desire. But, alas 1 for
tljpse who have ne iongings and ne hapes .beyond the
ahings af carth. Fer thema when prescrit things have
passad away icre remaineth naught but desolation
and despar-the blacnass of'darlcness forcirer.

WeV have thus f- r cansiderg the fleeting nature et
earthly thirsgs, of the world in its best anfi -mst valu-
able réIations-ýÈhc world of hunian Society t'a which


